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DEATII 0F THE CHANCELLOR.

It is with feelings of deep regret that we

record the death of Philip Michael Matthew

ýiý Scott Van Koughnet, Chancellor of Ontario,
at the early age of 47. fie died rather sud-
denly on Sunday, the 7th November. WVe

shall hereafter give further particulars of his
career.

DIVISION COURT RULES.

The rules prepared by the Board of County
Juda-es, with which our readers are more or
less familiar, have proved a great assistance
in working the diff'erent acts now regulating
the Division Court law of Ontario. It is quite
possible that in some minor matters it may

17 hereafter be found advisable to make some
slight additions to or alterations in them, coin-
plete and full though they are, being one
hundred. and sixty-six in number.

The only addition which has s0 far been
found necessary, is made by a supplementary
mile, promulgated by the Board on 23rd Sep-
tember last, respecting the Fee Fund Accounts
and the canceilation of stamps by clerks, a copy
of which will be found below.

The Rule is declaratory, and only provides
a more effective means of carrying out ail over
Ontario that which bas ail along been the prac-
tice in several counties. It is understood that
the subject was speciaily suggested for con-
sideration to the Board by the Attorney-Gen-
eral, whose sharp eyes (we must do the Hon.
John Sandfieid Macdonald the justice to say)
are quick to discover where any leakage in
respect to the public revenue is going on, or
is likely to occur.

We should say that if there be any fraud-
ulent practice now in respect to the use and
cancellation of necessary stamps in proceedings
in tbe Division Courts, the judge cannot be
held free of blame, for bis hands are, by the
Rule, adequately strengthened for an effective
audit, and, with proper came and attention on
his part fmaud or mistake is ail but impossible.

We understand that Mr. O'Brien bas pre.
pared for publication, in such a shape that

it cani readily be bound Up with bis Division
Court book and bis recently publisbed edition
of the Amending Act, a reprint of the lato
rules, with marginal references, together with
an index covering ail the matter contained in
the Amending Act and the new rules.

OWing to the necessity of speed in the
publication, several errors bave crept into the
mules as published hy the Queen's Printers;
nor were any marginal notes given to them.
such as are to be found to the old rules.
These deficiencies it is intended to supply.
The whoie of the Division Coutt law and prac-
tice, up to the present time, will thus be again
broughtwithin the covers of one book, and be
of easy reference to ail.

The rule we bave referrcd to is as follows:

"Supplenentary Rule rexpecting the Fee Fund Ac-

Coulisi and the cancellation of Siamps by Clerits

of Division Courts.

"'We, the undersigned, ' the Board of County

Judges,' acting under and in pursuance of the
powers vested in us by law, as recited and set
forth in the (leneral Rules for reguiating the prac-

tice of the Division Courts in Ontario, dated the
first day of .July, 1869, have framed the foilowing

StlPPlernentary general Rule and Order, to, be ia

force until otherwise ordered, and we do hereby

certify the same to the Honorable the Chief Jus-

tice of IJpper Canada accordingiy:
"éRule 167.-The system, of paying Court fees

by the use of stamps having saperseded the neces-

sity for Clerks of Division Courts keeping an ne-

count cf sucli fées in a book as prescribed by the
36th Section of the Act, but not the necessity of

subniitting the proceedinge on which Court fees
are due to the Judge, or of his examining the

proceedinga of the Court, and comparing them
with the stamps used snd cancelled; in order,

therefore, to, facilitate the examination by the

Jndge to ascertain that pmoper stampa bave been

alhxed for ail fees payable to the fée fund in re-

spect to proceedings la the said Courts, and ini

order to detect errors and omissions, snd to pro.
vent frauda, it la hereby ordered:

" (a) That the ' judge5 liat' nt every sittings

of the Court shall include therein ail the causes

(la the order in which the suite are entered) that
hive been commenced by ordinary or aPeC"

sunmOns, or otherwise, aince tbe last sittings Of
tbe Court, and aiso ail adjourned, cases rflnn

utdisposed. of, and shall distinguish in such "eat

the causes Ia which a defendant, or One Or more

difendants, have not been served; those with-

drawn, paid, settied, confessed; thoses la whichL

judgments have been entered by the clerk, and

those which reniais te b. disppsed, of by theo

Jodge.
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'< (b) The Clerk shall at every sittings of the

Court produce to the Judze, ail the procesa and

papers in every cause necessary to be entered on

« the Judge's list," soas to enable the Judge, upon

inspection, to ascertain that the Court fees have

been ail duly paid by proper stamps, and that

such stampa have been legally cancelled; and

otherwise to enable the .Judge to carry out and

effectuate the spirit and intention of the said 36th

Section of the Act, and of the Act respecting
stamps on law proceedings (27 & 28 Vic. cap. 5)
in connection therewith.

«-(c) As soon as the trial or learing in each

case is conciuded, the Clerk shall affix to the back

of the stimmons thi. proper stamps for hearing

aud order, and shall then, or at the close of the

Court, snbmit sucli stamps, duly cancelled, to the
Judge for bis inspection.

é#(d) Any Clerk wilfully neglecting any of the

provisions of the Act respecting the collection of
the Court fees by stamps, or bis duty under this

rule, shall be subjected to the loss of his office.

-«(e) In construing this Rule, the second gene-

rai rule shahl apply as if incorporated herewith.

"Dated 23rd September, 1869."

ELECTIVE JU DICIARY.

The State of New York was, we belleVe,

the first to open the j udicial office to the choice
of the people by annual election. It is now
proposed by a new constitution, whicb is

shortly to be submitted to the direct vote of
the people, to provide for the establishmient
of a Court of Appeal, to consist of seven judges
holding their office for fourteen years. This
would be a great improvement, but it is fur-

ther proposed, after 1878, to vest the appoint-
ments of these j udges, in the Governor of the
State, te be held during good bebaviour. .The
botter cias of the profession and order-lOv1flg

aitizens are anxiously looking forward te a
retura to the old English system, by wbich
alone, as is remarked in a leading Americafl
law periodical, Ilthe bench can permanefltly
retain its independence or. its respectabilitY."

The evils resultin' from the present system
and the corruptions of the judiciary of New
York were some time ago exposed in the most
scorching way by. the American Law 1?,Wew,
in language wbich seesned t<o despair 01 any
improvement. When, however, à notionl,

S boastful and bigoted though it ho, begins te
acknowledge that it has made mistakes, there
la still, it may,-e boped, a chance of improve-
ment.

MÂGISTRÂTES, -MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LÂW.f

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INJUNCTION.-l. The breaking up of the streets
of a town for the purpose of laying gas.pipes
witbout lawful authority, will be etijuined in
equity. (Sheffield Gas Consumers' Co, 3 DeG.
M- & G. 304, flot followed.)-Atorney-Gene-tal 1.
Cambridge Con8umerat' Gas Co., Law Rep. 6 Eq.
282.

2. The breaking up of the streets of a towfl
without lawful authority, for the purpose of lay-
ing pipes by an unincorporated gas company,
is flot such a nuisance as will be enjoined in
equity on an information at the relation of à
rival gas company (reversing the decres of
MALINS, V. C. )-Atoritey- General v. Cambridge
Consumers' Oaa Co., Law Rep. 4 Ch. 71.

8. Wbere a plaintiff bas proved bis rigbt to an
ifijunction egainet a nuisance, it is not for tbe
court to inquire bow the defendant can best
remove it. The plaintiff is entitled to an injune-
tien at once unless the remoyal of the nuisane
is pbysically impossible. But wben the difficulty
Of removing the injury is great, the court 'wll
suspend the operation of the injonction for a
time, with liberty to the defendant te appl

for an extension of time.-Atiorney-General Y.

Colney Halck Lunatic Aaylum, Law Rep. 4 Ch.
146.

MURDECR - EVIDENC-CREDIBILITY 07 WIT.

NEisas, &O.-On a trial for murder, the CroWI2f
baving made eut a prima facie case by circum'
stantial evidence, the prisoner's daugbter, a girl
cf 14, was called on bis bebaîf, and swere thst
she berseif bad killed the deceased ithout the

prisoner's knowledge, and under circnmstnCOS

detailed, which would probably reduce ber guilt
te manslaughter.

lleld, tbat the learned judge was net bound tO

tell the jury that they mnust believe this wituesd
lu the absence cf testimeny te show her unwortbir
cf credit, but that he was right in leaving th

cred!bilityý of ber story te them; aud if from M!~5
manner ho derived the impression that sbe VS

under seme undue influence, it was not impropil

te eall their attention te it in bis charge. 4

As te certain tbreats alleged te have been a4e

teredby the prisoner-Held, that they were 10

ly admissible, and if undue prominence waa10
to them in the charge, the attention of the ledrb"
ed judge sbeuld have been called te it bY u
prisener'. counsel.
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Remnarks as to, alleged miedirection, in not di-
reoting that the jury muet be satisfied not only

that the circumstainces were consistent with the

prisoner's guiît, but that somo one circumatanco
vas inoonsistent with his innocence.

The prisoner's vitness baving stated that death

vas caused by tvo blows from a stick of certain
dimensions-Held, that a nmedical 'witness previ-

ouly ex-amined. for the Crown vas properly ai-

lowed to be recalled to state that, in bis opinion,
the injuries found on the body could flot have
been so occasioned.

Remarks as to evidenco of confessions, and an
objection that the whole statement vas flot given.

And as to the effeet in criminal cases of a be-
11sf by the jury that faise evidenco bas been fab-
wicated for the prisoner, or faise answers to ques-
tlons.-Regina v. Jones, 28 U. C. Q. B. 416.

INiSOLVEN'lT ACT o1? 1804-SEC. 8, suB-seC. 4-
FIaATDULENT TRANqsFR-KOOX being indebted
to one Kyle, and Kyle to the defendant, it vas
arranged that defendant shouid take Knox as bis
debtor, defendant crediting Kyle with the amount
vhich Knox owed to Kyle, and Kyle discharging

Knox; and Knox accordingly gave defendant bis
note for the amount. This took place vithin

thirty days before Kyle made an assignment in

insolvency, and bis assignoe brought trover for
the note, coutending tbat tbe transaction vas
'avoided by sec. 8, sub-sec. 4 of the Insolvent Act
of 1864 ; but

Held, tbat ho conid flot recover, for tbo note
noever vas the insoivent's property, and s0 nerer
passed to the assignee; and even if it vas a trans-
fer or payment by Kyle witbin tbe nct, and so
avoided, this wouid flot entitie the plaintiff to

the noto.-McGregor v. Hume, 28 U.C. Q.B. 380.

RICOISTRtAR-TENTRE or OrrîCxC-9 VIc. CH. 34,
29 Via. CH. 24.-Plaintiff ia 1859 vas appointed,
rýegistrar, under 9 Vic. ch. 84, vhich authorized
the Governor in general terme te appoint; saying
nothing as f0 tenure, but providing for iéemoval

"la certain events, to be provedl in a Specified
ianéèr. lus commission expressed the appoint

.Ment to be dnring pleasure, andi 1864 bé vas
iemoved 1anid defendgnt ftppointed, -thé àdmitted

îus o suh removal being piaintiff'W alieged
'ýS1èconduct ai returning officer atn election.

The Court of Queen's Bench held that the

Îlaintiff could be removed oniy for the reasorts
and ln the mannor pointed ont by the statute:
that the vords Ilduring pleasure" in his coni-
Mission could not deprieve him of bis statiitory

Sights and that the 29 Vic. ch. 24, by wbich
*very registrar thon in office vas continned
therein, would not confirra defendant's appoint.

4 iet if iliegal.

Held, reversing snch'judgment, Draper, C, J ,
and Morrison, J., dissenting-1. That the office
being 0one to which at comnnon law the appoint.
ment might bo dnring pleasure, and the statuté

Dot providing exprossly for the tenure, the plain-
tiff's appointment during pleasure and his re-

moval vore valid. 2. That if the office vas one
of freehoid, thon the grant of it during pleascre

vas void, and the plaintiff vas nover appointed.
.Adam Wilson, J., concurred with the court

below ini holding under 9 Vie. ch. 84, that the

pliaintiff's appointment vas valid and bis re-
mnovai inefl'ectual; but heid, that by 29 Vie. ch.
24, the défendant, thon filling the office de facto,
vas confirrned in bis appointment. -Hamm ond v.
McLay, 28 1j. C. Q. B. 463.

SIMPLE@ CONTRÂCTS & ÂFPAIRS,

OP' EvERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEA>Nq-
CASES.

PROMISORY NOTE PAYABLE IN L. C.-Limi-
TATION 07 ACTION-1 2 Via. cri. 22 sac. 31. -

A., residîng in Upper Canada, made a note there
payable to B.. aiso a resident of Tlpper Canada,
at tho Bank of British North Amevica in Mon-

treai. and B. endorsed it t. the ilaintiffs, vho
carried On business in Montreal. Neithor A. nor
B. had ovor residdd in Lover Canada.

12. Vie, ch. 22, sec. 31, enacti that ail notes
payable in Lover Canada shall be heki and taken

to be absolutely pald and dischargod, uniess sued

upon Witbin fivo yoars after they becoine duo.

Held,-reversing tho decision of tho Queen's

Bench, founded upon Hervey v. Jacques, 20 M. C.
Q. B. 86 6,-thaît the plaintiff in thit§ case, suing
bore after the lapse of five years, vas flot barred,

Adata Wilson, J., dissenting.
Draper, O. j., héld that the statute, being ap-

plioshie to Lover Canada only, did not change

the Imitation of actions on contracte made in

ljpper Canada by persons resident thero; andI

that this note being payable in Montreal, vith-

ont Saiy limtitation of not otherwise or eisevhere,
vas Payable genorally, and 80 not vithin the
statute.

ThB rost of the court prooeeded upon the lat-
ter ground only.-Darling et al. v. HitchcOcks
28 U. C. Q. B. 439.

EXOUTOR ANI) ADMINSTRATOR.-l. A vil 1 CoOk
taineÏ these vords: III beave the suiof one
sovereigil each to the executor and vlitneBs of
MY 'w1t1 for their trouble, to 800 that every thing
is justlY divided," but did not nàmne ai'y exeCtU-
tor. Jloneath the signature of the testatot, RuAI

oppoHite the names of the attesting 'yftnesSes,
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vere the words, Il executers and Witnesses."p
Held, tbat there vas ne appointtnent of execu-

tors.-Goods of Woodà, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 556.

2. A. having deposited certain titie deeds with

a bank as security f,)r advances, by vili ex»-

powered his executera te, charge bis reai estâtes

iu nid of bis personal estate. His vidow and

soie executrix vas alinwed to drsw out other

xneneys as executrix on deposit ot other titie

deeds of A. 's estate. The moneys vere drawfl

out trom dîne te time in smali sums, snd applied

by the widov for her ovn expenses, as veli 88

for A. 's debts. IIeld, that in absence et proof

cf notice to the bank of A.'s brcach of trust, the

bank vas entitied to prove against the estate for

their advances te the vidow.-Farhail Y. far-

hall, Law Rep. 7 Eq. 286.

CISATTEL MORTGAGE-SEClURITY AOAIXSTINOS

IÊBXT8-AFIDAVITDEscRipToN-A chattel mort.
gage under C. S. 13. C. eh. 45, sec. 5, uiay be

given as security against past or concurrent, but

not against future endorsements or liabilities.

.If it did flot appiy te past liabilities, then a mnort-

gage te secure against them would not be Svoid-
ed by the act for vant of compliance vith its

*provisions.

A recital, that the plaintiff had endorsed three

notes, made by J., giving the dates, sumos, and

the time of payaient, for the accommodation Of .J.,
and that J. bail agreed to enter into the mortgage

to indernnify sud save harmless the martgagee of

and trom payment of said notes, sud tram ail lis-

bllity or damage ln respect thereof : Held, clear-

]y sufficient.

An affidavit that the mortgage vas made te se-

cure the mertgsgee againet the payment oft "such

liability of " instead of for Ilthe mortgagor" by

reason ef the notes: lleld, sufficient.

The geodi vers described as ail the geeds in

the bouse of the mortgager, "lin bed reelfl NO. 1,

one bureau," &o., describing the articiea in eac)

room, sud adding "ail the bereinbefore desoribed

geodeand chatte îs1 being in the dvelling bouse et

the party of the firet part, situste on Queen Street
in the tovu et Brampton ; siso one bsy mare,
oe coversd buggy," gâe., ilbsing ou the prOmises

of the Party of tbe first part on qusen Street ;
aise the foiioviug goeedand articles, big in the

store of the psrty et the first part, on tbe cerner

of Quesu and Main Streets, Iu the ssid town et

Brampton, that is te ssy, 85 gallons et #inegar,"
S giving a long list, tgsnd as tbe felleviig goodi,

being et the stock-in-trsds et the pat4y et the

£nrt part, taken in the meut)' of April last, that

la te gay, 16 ple4 w of tweed," &o. : HeZJ, that &Il
the geods -were sufficiently described, for the. isst

parcel et goods might b. taken as descrihed te bO
ln the. store.-Mathers T. Lyinch, 28 UT. C. Q
854.

WILL-Cossres MENTIS-A wiii vas execited
by the testator on bis dsatb bed; be vas compo

menti8 at the time, but vas se extremeiy wesk
in body and mind tbat bis directions vers giV 0O
at intervals, and there vas considerable difficultl
in uuderstanding theai. No fraud, however, WSO
pretended, and the c .ourt vas satisfied tbat t#e
wili vas in accordance vit)' the testator's wisbem',1
and contained ail that vas understood of tbOW'i
though probabiy net ail the testator desired to

express ; snd vas understoed by the testator a
the time of executing it.

Held, that the wili vas ,alid.-Marin Y. XïU'
tin, 15 13. C. Chan. R. 586.

CRIM. OON.-SPARATIO14 BT PLAINTIFI'53I
CONrAJT-HOW PAR A DEFENcu-Te an actionfo
criminal conversation the defendant pleaded,- 1 *
That the plaintiff bad been guiity of adul tery with
eue L., by vborn be had s cbild now living 'tb
hlm, and bad continnally treated bis vite Wit)'
intolerable cruelty, and bad frequentiy used Ps'
vere persensi. vielence tevards ber, and finAi'1

put ber avay from bim by force, and thresasa*

te put ber te deatb if ever as returned te bi0<>
se that sbs vas in danger et ber lite, and did 1ti*
spart trem bim permansntly. 2. That the p1O
tiff's vite bad, vbiie se living spart from hl0O'
ebtained an erder for protection under the StI'
tuts, after due notice te the plaintiff et ber SPPîî
cation therefor, vbicb order vas du1y'regisUtW
and la in full force.

ffeld, on demurrer (A. WZIson, J. di8senti4)'
tbat the. pies. sboved a good detenc. -PatidM#A

v. cGregor, 28 13. C. Q. B. 280.

FRAUDULENT 'cONVavÂleCu - SECRECT TU
PUBLIC PeLicy. - The plaintiff bad exeautW%
eenveysncs et land without cousideration fe
purpese et svoiding an executien vbick,Î_*

supposed vould be issued against bis grA10'
upon tbe secret trust or uuderstsudiug tbatWM
ealied upon the grantee vouid re.cenvey.-%
court under tbese elrcumstsnces refused il~
force s re-eenveysucs and a bill filed frt

purpose vas dlimissd vit)'cuh -a~~
ber, 16 13. C. Chan. R. 679.

RECIsTILT LAv-POBSEsIONq -In 1831, r s

mised bis farci te bis vidov in tee, aud 10A let

in possession. The viii vas neyer reg.i0w
sud ebortly atter the testator's deat)' bisl
sou sud beir vent inte possession vit)'hi
ther, sud e centinued until his motbOr'
lu 1854 ; the son managIn g the farm, 600el9
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weputed owner during this period. Atter hie
maotber's death he was ln soie possession ; and in
1862, he executed a mertgage on the property te
a persen wbo had no notice of the will or of the
widew's titie.

Held, that the widow'a heirs could net dlaim the
,property against the mortgage. (A. Wilson, J. dis-.
Senting )-Sephen v. Simpson, 16 U. C. C. R1. 694.

-INçDicTrmENT.-1. It is not errer that the cap.
tion of an indictment states that the grand jurors
vere sworn and affirmed witbout alleging wleo

swr worn and who were affirmed.-Mulco/ey v.
The Queen, Law Rep. 8 H. L. 306.

The il Vie. cý 12, declares if felony te cein-
paue, imagine, invent, devise, and intend te de.
ýprive and depose eur Lady the Queen?" In an
Indictmient under this statute it js sufficient te
allege as evert acta that the defendants conspired,'
combined, confederated, and Rgreed te commit
*the effence; and the allegation in oe count of
Several differeut evert acte of feleny is net ob-
jectiouable.-Ib.

.1 ACCOMMODATION INDORSERS -CON'TRIBUTION. -

*Where two persons indorse a nôte for the accom-

i nodation ef the niaker, and the second inderser
knows when he îndurses that the first indorser
is, like hiniseif, an accommodation indorser, he
Iaust share equally the loas occasioned by the
mûker's defkiult.-Cockburn v. j'ohnsion, 19 U.

'!"C. C. R. 677.

R.W. Co.-Le-ss 011 LUGGAG.-The plaintiff

t"Wu. a passenger on defendants' railway from
]Paris te Seftforth, with two trunkB, fer which he

i' jàad checka. At Seaforth the trunka were put on
<platfoi m, and h. assisted defendants' servant te
carry them inte the baggage reom, and went up
În an emnibus te the botel ; this waa about 3 p. 

> la the evening, about 8, he sent hie checks for
the trunka, but one of theni had diaappeared, and

>1:tii. evidencée went te show that it had been
ip1 tolen: Held, that the defendenta were not re-
1' Iponsibie: that their daty as cemmon carrier,

Sended when the trunk htid bean placed on the
f'platform, and the plaintiff had had a reasonable
lt*;me te remove it, as he clearly had here. A
Adluoasuit was therefore ordered.-Penton v. Grand
b'.Trwnk R,.ilway Ce., 28 U. C.'Q. B., 367.

GUARANT.-A. drew bilis on B., who accepted

te'.. and C. gave B. a guaranty that funda
MÀauld be supplied te take tbem up. S. dis-
Lbý"inted the bills, being inferoeed by A. et the

ýgu&antY'; but S. never notified B. or C. Ricd,
"[rUbt S. had no- equity, te claim as a creditor

%gainst 'C0. on the guararty. - In re Barned',
00., LaRap. ,0b,.763.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOfI.

Repot-c by CIORISTOPHER RoBii;soi;, ESQ., Barrister-at-
Law, Reporter te the Court.)

PATTERSON v. Tguî CORPORATION 01? TEEC TowN
OP PERBOROUoHL.

ToIffl cOrPOration.Obst.uction of water-course-Liablity.

The declaratior, rharged that the defendants, the munici-
pal corporation1 of a town, on the lat Marc!,, 1868, and
on divers Other days, peuned back the water of a stress»
in the town, on which the plaintif' î,sd a tanner>', se that
it flooded lis land, &c. The obstruction coînjdained of
was a bridge along a street in the town, where there had
been a brdge for ab)out 30 years. One D., who owned
land on the atream beîow the bridge, had a wheel in the
streami, and parties ahove. him rut away and sent dowa
the ice in the spring, whieh formed a jam at D. 's, and
filhed the strtam froîn thence up to and under the bridge.
The weight Of evidence tended to shew that but for this
obstruction at D 's, the plaintiff would nlot have been
iîdured. It was leht te) the jury to sa>' whether the in-
jury COIflllained of was caused b>' the bridge, or b>' the
icqjam at D,,B's irrespective of the bridge, and they found
for the plaiiatiff

IIcld a iidirection: that tbey sbould have been told, if
tIse damage was caused by persons sending ice clown,
which lodged agaiust the bridge, and not by the ordi-
nar>' action of the ice, defendants were not liable.

.And Semble. that upon the declaration aud evidenre the
plainltiff c0ffId flot recover, for it was defendants' duly
to bulld the bridge there, sud no negligence was chîarged.

[28 U. C. Q. B., 505.j

Declartaîion....First counit, that the plaintiff on
the 15t Marcb, 1868, tend thence hitberto, was
possessed ef a tannery and land adjoiniug the
strearn Or water-courae in the town ef Peter-
borougi, known as thç creek, and was entitled
to have thse waters of sncb water-course flow
awny froni the tannery and land ; and the defend-
tents On thse 1u et Maris and divers days there-
after, pentied back tise water ef thse sîream or
water-ceuae, an 1 obstructed thse same, se that
it could 'let flow by and away from tise said
tannery sud land, whereby the water of tise
etrealu Overflowed and flooded the eaid tsnnery
and land, and remained thereon for a long time,
and spOiled thse tan vata, bides snd liquors there-
iu, aDd the stock, machinery ,snd materiais of the
plaintiff tberein, and tise band and tannery t bers-
on vere nsnc iujured and damaged, and thse
plaintiff was deprived et the use thereof, and
incurred expense in removing the water fron
thse seme and repairingr thse saine, and thse saine
were therehy muais injured snd dimini8bed in
valu% and tise plaintiff wss by means et tie. pre-.
mises mucis injured iu his said trade or business
and otherwisie.
Tise second connt was in effeot thse saine as the

first,except that it averred that the Pl aintiff was
ini possession of land adjoining the wiater-course,
and 1usd tise right te have tise waters flow away
from tise same, and that defendant penned back
the WaLter ef thse creek on bis lands, caueing dam-
ages,$' &c., as in the ether ceunit, but ooeitting the
tannry. Tise plaintiff claiwed $.500 damages,
and an ifijunctien against the continilance of tise
injury, tend against tise commnission Of injary of
a hikd kind te tise saine property,

Dtffendants pleaded,
1.'Net guiity.
2. 'That the plaintiif wis-not posbeaaed of tise

taan4ry and banu 4s 14804,
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3. That the plaintiff vas net entitled to have

the stream or water-course flow by and away
from the said tannery and land as alleged.

These three pleas vere to the first count of the
declaration, and aimilar pleas were pleaded te the
second count.

The plaintiff joined issue on ail the plcas.
The cause vas taken dova to trial at the

Fail Assizes of 1868, at, Peterborough, before
Hagarty, J.

There vas evidence offered on the part of the
plaintiff, te Show that in the montb of Mlarcb,
1868, ice bad lodged against a bridge constructed
by defendants along a Street in the tevn etf Peter-
borough, over a Stream tbat passed threugh pre-
mises occupied by the plaintiff: that the lodging
ef the ice there in the spring et the year formedI
an ice dam, or jam, as it is called, Atid thiS
pcnned back the water on the plaintiff's pre-
mises, flooded bis tan vati, and irijured Lini te
the exteut of about $418, as shewn by Lis evi-
dence.

A vitness for the plaintiff said, in relation te
the water being penned bock, there vas flot the
alightest doubt but that this vas caused by the
bridge: that the defendants took up the floor of
the bridge and broke up the ice, and the de"'-
age ceased at once. This vitness did flot thluik
obstructions by one Doberty, lover down tbe
streani, backed the vater te the injury of the
tannery.

For the defence it vas shewn that a bridge0
Lad been erected across the Streami at the place
complnined of for more thon thirty yeara: that
one [)oherty ovned premises further dovn the
Streami ilan the bridge: tbat tbe corner of oe
of bis buildings vas erected in tbe Streami, and
that he had a wheel also that vas in the strenni:
that parties having mille on the streani above the
plaîntiff's premises, in the spring cf the yeax,
vben the water rose, cnt away the ice and sent
it dovu the Streami: that it lodged at Doherty's,
and formed a jam, and the Stream filled with ice
Up te the defendants' bridge, and then the ice
vhichi carne down from above lodged about the
bridge: that as soon as the jani vas cleared
below, froni Doberty's up te the ice at the
bridge, ail passed away: that the floor of the
bridge was taken up te aid in rernoving the ice
dam or jani, end after that vas done ail pnoied
avay: that Lad it not been for the obstruction
at L)oherty's, there vould bave been ne injarY:
that defendants' bridge did net cause tbe jao at
al], and if it Lad not been there the jan, Rt
Doherty's vould Lave caused the injury. One
of the defendants' vitnesses said Le considered
if the bridge vas removed, tbe artificiaL work in
the Streami belov it would bave caustd the dam-
age. He aise thougbt the bridge vouid ciuse
this obstruction, even if the artificial vork blow
was net there.

At tbe end of the case, defendants' confise1

objected thttt defendauts vere net liable ou the
evidence: tbat the bridge vas erected in the
ordinary course et their duty, and that the, oh-
struction in the flow et the Streami was cassed

*àby sendi ng the blocks of ice dowu tbe streauo by
parties above, and net by the ordiaary actien Of
t.he ice.

Tbe iearned judgeltated that the Case tuined
on the piona ef net, guilty: tbere vas daniage
done, and Le ieft if te the jury te say by whom,

by the defendants' bridge, or by the ice jam, at
D)oherty's, irrespective ef the bridge.

On this direction the jury found for the plain-
tiff, damages $100. The plaintiff's counsel toek
the samne objections te the charge et the learned
judge that Le teck at the close of the case.

In Michaeimas Terni, 0. S Patterson obtained
a rule nisi te set aside the verdict, as being con-
trary te 1ev and evidence and the weigbt of
evidence, in this, tuat it vas shevn that the
obstruction wbich injured the plaintiff vas net
caused by tLe defendants' bridge, but by a stop-
Patte et the streani rt a place lover down the
streain than tLe bridge; and because it vas net
shewn that the bridge caused any obstruction,
or that it vas cnlculated te cause any obstruction
in tbe netural flow et the Stream ; and because
the obstruction v'as shewa te Lave been caused
by ice which did net corne down in tbe naturtil
flow et the Streami, or by reason cf the natural
tbaw, but vas sent dovn the Streanm by persona
vho broke it up from, the mili-ponds; and bet-.
cause it was net shevn that the defendants Lad
censtructed tbeir bridge in a negligent or impro-
per menner. or Lad donc any set beyond vhat
they vere required by Iaw te do; and for mis.
direction et the learned Chiet .Justice, in ruling
thet the deciaret ion would be supported by evi-
dence of an obstruction caused by tbe iodgment
egainst the bridge et bodies cf ice sent dova the
Streami, notwitbstanding that the bridge voulcl
flot ebstruet the Streami in its naturai flow.

The ruie vas euierged until tbis terra, whezà
Jr If. Camerait, Q. C., sheved cause. The sim-
ple question on net guiity vas, vhether the
defendanîs, by the construction cf tLe bridge,
Penned back the water on tLe plaintiff's pro-
mises, se as te cause Lim damage. That dam-
age vas done by penning back the vater is net
denied. There is evidence tLat it vas caused by
the bridge, snd tbe jury, vho Lad a viev et the
Piace, were competent te judge vbether the
piaintiff'8 corttention, that the injury vas caused
by tbe defendants' bridge, vas correct or net.
If tbey thought it Lad arisen froni ether causes,
tbey veuld bave feund for detendant.

The action is net brought for negligentiy con-
structing the bridge, but éimply for lienning
back the vater on the plaintif If the vater
vas throvn back by tbe bridge, and the defend-
anti wlshed te justify the erection of the bridge
as in discharge et their duty, tbey sbould bave
se piealled; but the general issue merely denieu
the tact efthîe flooding, and tbere vas evidencq
te go te the jury that it vas caused by the bridge.
Ilarrold v. The Corporation of Simcoe, 18 U. 0.

Q.B. 9.
C. S. Patter8on, contra. The weigbt et ey4-

dence is clearly vith the defendents. Tbey verO
by iav bound te build the bridge; they wer@.
guilty et ne negligence in vhet they did, and
cannot properly Le heid responsible fnr tLe in-
jury sustained by the plaintiff. Besides, tie
leamned judge sbould bave told the jury tbSt
the act ef the parties above caued the jeux b$
sending dova the Le improperly, and that thety
Lihould find for the detenlants on net guilty. At
aIl events Le shonld Lave toid thent tiret defen1'
anti veuld not be hiable if their bridge voutM
net have obsîructed the ice in its usual and
natural condition, and if the jani vas caused ?#y
the ice abute being sent dowa in tee large qU'Mb
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tities, thougb the bridge might have obstructed
that, they should have found for detendants.
Crofi v. TPown Council of Peterborough, 5 C. P.
141 ; Sultan v. Clarke, 6 Tautit. 29; .MunicipalWy
of T/aurlow v. Boqart, 15 C. P. 9; Corporation
of Wellington v. Wilson, 16 C. P. 124; Fitzsimon*
Y. 1nglis, 5 Taunt. 514; The Kipag v. Tindali, 6
A. & E 143; Thte Queen v. Russell, 3 E. & B.
942; The Queen v. Beill, 16 Q B. 1022; Blyth
V. Thes Birmingham' Water Works Co., 2 Jar. N.
S..833; S. G. il Ex. 781.

IRICIIARDS, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

It will be very difficuit to corne to the conclu.
sion that thMs action can, be maintained against
the defendinîs in the preseut forru ot the declara-
tion, and on the evidence given. There je no
douht that the defcndants had the right and
were bound to maintain a bridge on the etreet
in question, and that their only liability to the
plaintiff muet arise from doing that which they
are at liberty and bound to do in au uuskilt'ul
manuer The plaintiff does not eue the defend-
ants for any brench of duty, but simply charges
themn, not with doing sorne act that occasions
him injury, but on the firet of March and divers
days and times afterwards, witb penniog bock
the water of the Stream and obstructing the
eame, whereby it overflowed tbe plaintiff'8 land.
The defendauts did not do thie on the first ot
March. aud divers, &c., but, on the contrary,
more than twenty years ago built a bridge, aud
in 18-50 built the preseut one; and that ie ail
they did towards penning back the water.

IVe do not understand tram the evidenre that
there was any ground of complaint when the
bridge wae built, or auy perceptible penoling
back of the water, or any injury done to any
one until within a few years past. 1 t seems. to
us the allegations in the plaintiff's declaration
are no more >ut4atined by the evidence tban they
woulid be if trespass were hrought agaiust a per-
eon for throwing a log on the ligthway wbereby
plaintiff was iiijured, wbeu the evidence shewed
the log had been cast on the highw:ay a mutuîb
before the plaintiff was injured ; and thte very
illustration given in Chitty on Plesding, shewing
the distinction between trespRes and case, 7trh
ed. Vol. I. p 142, applies to the case before us.
RIe sys: 41If a person place a Ppout on hie own.
building. in consequence of whicb water after.
,wards ruas tberefrom ino my land, the damage
te coneiequential, because the flowing of the wster,
which wae the immediste injury, wae not the
wreng-doer's immediate act, but only the couse-
queuce thereot " Here it ie even doubtful if the
penning bock of the water is in consequence of
defendauts' sot fit ail.
..The case of FiUz8imons v. Tnglis (5 Taunt. 5.34),

ia an express authority in favor of the defendante',
-eontention. Tluere the plaintiff declared that the
defeudant wrongfully placed and coutinued a
heap ot eartb. whereby refuse motter ws pre.
vented from flowing away tram hie bouse down
a ditch at the bock thereot. The evidence was
that the besp wae not originslly plaoed so as ta
obstruct tbe water, but that in procees of tilue
earth frpmn the heap was troddeu sud teil into
the ditch. IIeld, that it was a fatal variance.

In Grq/Uhs v. !tar8on (6 Price 1), where the
third count of the declaration was for wrongfully
diverting snd turning divers large quautities ot

the water ot the Stream out of the usual course,
the plaintiff proved that the defeudant's son had
let down the rear of the dam, whereby the plain.
tilffe meadow wae fiooded aud dsmaged by cheok-
ing the course of tbe Stream. Tbe plaintiff was
nonsuited. The court held that in actions of tbie
nature it wss necesssry that the count relied on1
should be go frsmed as ta meet the particulares
of the fact more distinotly, and with greater
certftinty.

In Chi1ty on Plesding. vol. ii., 7th ed., p. 601,
in a note, it is said, IlIt seeme that a declaratiou
for ob8tructing a water-course without shewiug
bow, je hod ou demurrer, but not atter verdict:
Ld. Rly 4.52. Sed quoere. The injurions sot
ehould be described according ta the tact, and a
count for di<verting and turning, &o.. je not sup-
ported hY proof of penniug back aud cheoking a
strerntn " eference is made to 6 Price 1, and 6
Taunt. 53J.

In Woolrycta on Waters, at p. 317, the learned
author States, -The particular mode of obstrua..
tion cnoot be too csrefully described." He then
retere ta the cases in 5 Tnunt. and 6 Price, snd
aIea States that Shears v Wood, cor. Wood Baron,
et Guiliford, 7 Moore, 34.5, though later in point
of lime, seeme bsrdly reconcilable with the prhLr
cases.

The case in Moore is sbstrscted in Mr. WFool-
r/'SwOrk The action vas for divertiug watcr

frofm the piaigtiff'e mille3. The obstruction charged
in the declaration wae putting a dam acrose the
Stresm, and cutting above sud higher in the
Stream, sa that large quantities of the plaintiff's
water were tberehy diverted. aud the accustomed
flow Of the water wss stopped. There was a
general rout for tufrning lthe water out of ils
oeuil course. Thse evidence was, that the de-
fondant put down the dam in question about a
mile shove the plaintiff's maille, and this bad pre-
vented thse water tram being regularly suppiied,
but tb'it the water was not tuuereby diverted, be-
cause it returned ta its regular course long betore
iL reached tile plailitif'es mille, and there was no
w'Iete Of waîer. It wae proved that the plaintiff
hail suQtaioed injury hy reason ot thse interrup-
tion ot hie regular eupply. it was objected tbat
the miechief had been misdescribed in the decla-
ration, for thse complaint should have been thât
thse waler bad been irregularly or insufficiently
snpplied, or that it did not rencis tise plaiutiff's
mille nt the proper aud thte usual time. Tbe jury
haviflg fourid for tise plaintif., it wtts moved to
ent#r a naus.uit, but Mr. Justice Burroughs said,
that it was in tact stated in the declaratian thut
thse water did not mun ta tise plotintiff'. Mill ns
tisey were accustomed ta have it, sud tbat thi.
was a mere technicai objection, wbich ongbt not
to lié allowed after verdict. Tise rest of tbe court
coneurred, sud tise nonsuit was refused.

Jîotwithstanding thse decision arrived at lu th$
case juet referred ta, we do not sce our way cleat
iu bolding that the plaintiff o-n recover ,under
the declaration and evidence in titis case.

Tbere is na doubt that the mere erectlan of the
bridge bas nat penned sud doee n')t peu the water
baok an thse plaintiff's land, sud tise weigbt üf
e,ýidence, Rs we nnderstand it, certaiulY ! J tisat
tise obstruction 'whicb moites the vater floaw bock
le cae~d by thse large quafltitY of'ice sent dowti
thse Stream trom ov. wbicb lodging belosv,
an, as tise plziutitff contende, at the defeudatits'
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bridge, pens the water back. It je fnot pretended
that the penning back ot the water results im-
*mediatcly from the net of the defendants, and
whnt the defendauts are really liable for, if liable
et al], is building a bridge whereby the water, nt
certaîin seasons, was penned b,ick from ice being
sent dowu and lodging against it.

If the defeudants, in building their bridge or
after it was built, placed materials iu the stream
s0 as to pen bock the water on the plaintiff's
1.*nd, then the averment in the declaration. that
the def'endauts3 had penned back the water of the
water-course and obsrructed the samp, mighit
bave been sumtained. If in the usual and naturai
process of the ice passing out of the stream lu
the spring. it lodged against the bridge and
penned back the water, it niigit lie argiied wlth
more fore,, that the defeudunts badl done it di-
reetly, as seems to be the effect of the averment
lu the deciaration ; but when the difficulty is
caused by other parties doing tlîat whielî imîtuc-
diately causes the injury, and ail that eau be
charged against the detèndauts is the waut of
care or skillin constructing the bridge. it seems
to us that in this mode of declaring the plaititiff
cannot succeed.

On a declaration framed se as to bri ngr the real
wrong, if any, comrnittîed by the detendants ln
issue, they wouid be able to maise thç question
properly and without difficulty, wliether, in dis-
charging the duty cast uPon theni by the net
of parliament, they had by their sarvaiits iied
reasonabie skili and diligence lu constructiug the
bridge, iu re!ation to ice or other obstructions
likely to corne down the strearn.

We think leaving the question to the jury,
simpiy whether the damage wam done hy the de-
fendants' bridge or hy the ice jam at Doherty's,
irrespective of the bridge, Iras not pulting il,
before the jury in the way the defendants had a
riglit to have it put, anid tinat tbey shouid. bave
been told if the damage was eaused by permons
sending blocks of iee dowu the streiîm whieli
Iodged against the bridge, and flot froni the
ordinary action of the ice, and that the iodging
of the ce caused the peuning back of the water,
they should fiud for the defendants.

We understand the defenidauits' counsel so de-
sired the ieartied Chief Justice to charge the
jury, aud that he declined doiug 80.

We are ail of opinion there sbould be a new
trial, without costa.

Rule aîbsolute.

LOWER CANADA REPORT.

Ix RB WM. B. BOwîsE, IN,-OLVENT, V. PATRICK
RooNEY.

Hcld.:-That a creditor is lot, delharred froîn his riglit to
examine the insolvexît under oath, betbre ai jutge, by the
mere fact that a Coliipositiùn deed (purporting to be
duly executed) lias been depo)sited witlî the prothonotrY
and thit niotice lias been given by the iiisulvelit of bis
intention ti> seek its confliîativii.

[13 L. C. J., 191.]
This vas tin application, by Pâtriek Rooney,

%Radnîitted creditor, t0 examine tie itîsoîveiit
unader onth. as to bis estate sud effeets.

The application lid been gratcie upol petition,
witbout notice to the irwlVvt!t, nulItI ou the deâY
fixed for bis exuîîillatioti litpeard as,.,l
by ouitîotic, ai reiu:ied to uu i5woît, vu (tu

ground that ha wae no longer an insoiveut. in
consequence of the executioti, by the necessary
number of hi& ereditore, of a deed of composition
and diseharge, which had been fyled in the office
of the prothonotary, and the confirmation of
wbich was in course of being applied for from
the Court.

Abbiti, Q C., for the insolveut, conteuded,
thiat the effeet of the execuition of the deed was
tb frèe and discînarge thse lusolvent fromi ail bis
iiabulitles, and that lie was coîîsequently no longer
au inîsuiveut, and was therefore not amenable to
the jurisdictiou of the Court. That al] the insol-
venit could be calîrd upon, under the circum-
stantces, to do, was to prove tlîe due execlîtion
of the deed of conmposition hy a coin petelit num-
ber Of bis creditors, and that tle itisolvent was
quite prepared and now offered to go itîto proof
of tbat faet.

Bethune, Q.C., for Rooney, argued, iliat tIse
deed wîîs Only couditioniail i s ternis, aîid could
Dîot operate as on absiolute discliarge unitil the
accottîplis4hrint of the conditions stipulated in
the deed. That whether the deed really did cou-
ftr a presetît absolute discharge or not, the ered-
itor, nevertheless, bai a right 10 exaniiie the
itisoivetit, unler tbe provisions tf die- 2îd sub-
Setion of sec. 10 of the Itisolveut Act of 18614.
Atîd that the provision of the 3rd sub.section, to
the effect, that tlie insoireut could hbî exîmined,
e'ven at any stage of bis application for a con-
flirmation of bis discharge, clearly proved, that
that thse Party was still an insolveut witlîiu the
tneauing of the Act, and therelore hiable te ex-
aination like any other insolvent.

Per Curium ;-Otî the i 4th of October, 1868,
the insolvent maie a voluutary assignment under
tbe Insoîvent Acte. On thse 2lst of the same
monîli he obtainei a discliarge f rom the requisite
number (at ig eaud) of bis creditors ; he is, in
September, te apply for a confirmation of it.
Notice of bis intention t0 appiy lias been given,
ln the Canada Gazette.

Rooney, a creditor, wunîts to examine hlm now,
before me, and it ie objected that 1 hare no
power to examine bim as 1-roposed. "1Termîina-
tion of liability tb be examined le, wben diseherge
lias been obtaiued, as here, " says tIse insolvent's
counsel.

IV hold the eouîrary, and our Insoiveut Act
warrants me. 1 have no doubt of my baving
juriedietion ; it is cleîîrly enougli given and is
necessary for thse attalumeut of justice, and thse
proper working of our iusolrency sysbem.

[Flere tbe Judge rend from thse Act of 1864,
and from Rex v. I>roP. 1123. 2 Iiurrow's R. ;
aiso fromn IlAnonymous " P. 449 of 14 Vesey,
junior]1

Surely au insoivent, eve'î after such a digcharge
is shown lu îlîis case, caunot, le ailowed t10 sayl
" though I may be reproached with baving snp-
pressei amounts of my assets ; though sonne
of the majority whose diQsebarge 1 am invoking
May be fictitioue; though my assignee, or.à,
ereditor, may win.h to know where a person
debtor to my estate is te he fonud ;though
my kuowledge may be wanted in bIse investiga-
tion by my assignee, or tîy ai creditor, of a dis-
pubable iebt;-I cîîntiot bli akeqt questions."
Yet thîis le whist the insolrent's argument inîght
iead tri.

Dischiarges imay be sttaie for frani, for
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consent to them having been purchased, &c., (13
mubsectiûn of sec. 9, Aet of 1864,) but tbis law
migb t be rendered nugatory under thse system of
thse insolvent bere.

I order the examination to proceed, and if thse
insolvent persist in refusing te be Swern I must
deal witb him as with any ordinary witness, in
such case.

insolvent ordered 10 anewtr.

EN:IGLISHE REPORTS.

QUEEN'S IIENClI.

JOHSON V. SCAFTZ.

Bar&kruptcy-Express or implied contract-Debt proveable-
24 & 25 Vic , c. 134, s. 153.

The goods of the plaintiff, who was suli-tenant to the de-
fendant of a certain rooni, were distrained for rent oIwinge
by the defendant to bis landiord. Tse plaintiffpaid tise
landiord iii order to release his goods, and, after the
payient thse defendant beeame bankrupt and obtained
an order of discharge. The plaintiff net having proved
his dlaini under thse bankruptcy, uer taken any steps
under section 153 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sued thse
defendant, for the damages 'which lie had sustained by
disti ess.

IIed,' tisat tise dlaiim of the plaintiff was not one proveable
* tnder the bankrnptey, and that therefore the order of

discharge was no bar to tise action.
[Q. B., 17 W. R. 1098.]

Appeal from thse ruling of a county Court judge.
Thism action was tried by a jury isefore thse

judge of the Liverpool COUtity Court, on thse Stis
of Nevember, 1868, 'wien a verdict was returned
for thse plaintiff, with £25 damages. Tise fol-
lowing are the particulars of dernand-

6-This action is brought to recover compensa.
tion for injury and les-s sustained by the plaintiff
iu conseqsemsces of tise defendant's wrongfully
allowing certain rent payable by bim as tise ten-
ant ot a witrebouse, No. 4, Argyle stretpt, Liver-
pool, to be in arrear and ulipaid, wbereby the
goods of the plaintiff, wiso occupied one cf the
reorns cf thse wareisouse as tenant to thse defebd-
ant, were Iawfnlly distrained by tbe det'endant's
landierd for isncb arrears of rent, and the plain.
tiff was compelled te pay such landlord certain
xneneys in order te obtain the release of bis said
goods, and was put to great inconvenience, anid
was injnred in his credît. Tise plaintiff daimt!

The defendant occupied as tenant to one bîr.
Peietn(thse owner), a warehonse, No. 4,

Arg.yle street, Liverpool, at a certain yearly rent.
* lbulsjt tbe defendant was sncb tenant thse plain-

tiff became bis sub-tenant of one of tise roomB.
into'tise occupation of wisicb room tbe plaintifi
entereJ, and placed tberein cotton, bis property,
cf comsiderable value. In tbe montb of Febru.
ary, 1868, wbiltit tise defendant's tenancy and
tise plaintiff's anb-tenancy ccntinned, tbe derend-
ant's reut being tisen in arrear te the ameount ci
£30, bis landiord Iawfully distrained tbe çoodm
iu thse warehonse, ihclnding those cf tise plaintif.
To obtain tise release cf bis gonds thse plaintif
iras required by thse defendant's landiord tûpy
and did in fact psy te bum, tbe sum cf £ 16, and
upon tisat payment being made bis goQds wert
re.%toredtc iiii. After tise distrees and paymeni
by the plaintiff of tbis sum, cf £15 the defendani
becanse bankrupt on bis own petitien ini tbi

Liverpoo 1 ankruptcy Court, and in due Courseý
obtained his order of discisarge. Tbe plaintifl,

has net prcved, or claimned te prove, under tise,
bankruptcy iu respect cf thse snbject-matter of
tbis action, nor bave any steps been taken under
tbe 1 3d section of tise Bankruptcy Act, 1861,,
te obtairt an order of tbe Court of Bankruptcy
directing an assessment eor tbe danmages wbicla
the Plaintiff sustained by reason of tise entry by
bailliffs employed by thse defendtsnt's landlord
uPen the, rooni in thse warebouse cccupied by tise
plaintiff, and tbe seizure ef the goods therein,
nor were sncb damages assessed until tbe jury
assessed, tbem on tise trial of tisis action.

After tise defendant bad obtained his erder of
discbarge in bankruptcy tise plaintiff cornmenced
tbis action, in wbich be claimed as part cf hle
special damnage tbe £15 befere referred te .

At tb, trial, in addition to tbe defence raised
by tise defendant on the mnrits, it was contended
On bis beisalf, tbat tbe plaintiff's right of action
t'or damuages was barred by tise order of discisarge.
Tbe learned judge ruled tbat it was net.

Thse questio)n for tise opinion of tise Court is,
'imiether sncb ruling is correct in point of law.

R. G. IVilliams, for tbe appellant :-Tbe ques-
tion is, wbether tise order of disoharge is a bar
to tisis action witbin tbe rneaniug cf sections 151
and 161, cf tbe 24 & 25 Vic, c. 184. If tise aq-
tien is oe of contract tise order is a har. There
is R ffliuplied. contract Yy tise defendaut te indeum-
nifY bis under tenant against distresi for rent.
Tise dlaim tiserefore is proveable under tbe 1 53rd
section. Tise word ,.creditor" in tbe 192nd
Section bas been beld te include a persc'n claiti-
inig uhliquidatcd. damages: Woods v. De Maltes,
14 WV. R. 226, L. R. 1 Ex. 91 ; Re Penton, 14 W.
321, L. R. 1 Ch. 1.58. See tise judgments üf the
Lord Chanceller and Turner, L. .J. in Re parie
Widmet, 15 W. R. 969, L. R. 2 Ch. App. 795;
Hancock v. Caffyn, 8 Bing. 358; BnIlen's Prece-
dents ,>f Pleading, 179, 180; and C'rampton v.
Wallcer, 9 W R. 98.

Wheeler, for tise respondent-Tse wcrds cf thse.
lS3rd section are "1centract or promise." Thse
centract, tiserefore. must be an express contract.
See Ta Itou v. Great Western Radlway Company,
29 L. J. Q. B. 184, and Griffithea ud Holmes on

-3ankruptcy. 588, 589. Burneli v. Lynch. 5 B3.
& C. 589 ; Robertson v. Gosa. 15 W. R. 965, 86
fi. J. Ex. 252; Hogarth v. Toylor, L. R. 2 Ex.
105; S/aarland'v. Spence, 15 W. R. 767, were
slse ret'erred te.

.R. G Williams, in reply, referred te Sanders
i.- Be8t, 13 W. R. 160, 17 C. B. N. S. 732.

InsH, J..-1 cannot help saying tisat we were
lndebted te tise learned Jounbel on botis sides for
tise arguments tisat tisey presented te us. Tise
question at eue time presented great difficulty,
and if we isad te decide it upon some cf thse
grounds raised in argument we siseuld have
Coine difficulty in doing so. But I amn cf OPifl

r' ýon tisat we are right in deciding it On1 this
i ronw, tisat tise liability was net ene coiitetul

plated by tise 153rd section of thse Bankrupt3y
[ Act, 186 1. Tisat Section enacta Ibat "Ifa bank-

rupt sisail attse time cf judicatiofl be lhable by
reason of amny con tract or promise te a t4emàgpd
in tise nature cf damnages whics isar nut been, and

t oannot be,. otberwise llquidat*d Or agoertained,
1; it shahl be lairful for tise COurt, acting 111 Prose-

otiion of aucis bankriaptoyo to direct sucis dam-.

[Vol. V4-1581
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ages to be assessed by a jury either before itself
or in a court of law, andi to give ail necessary
directions for sucb purpose ; and the amount of
darnages when assessed shall be proveahle as if
a deht due at the time of the bankruptcy, etc."
I bave no doubt that what it vas intetided to re-
fer to were cqses of express contracte, whicb
raise a demand in the nature of a debt technically
so called, and which, flot having been assessed
at the date of the bankruptcy, was flot proveable.
Express contracts are, 1 thiuk, what the section
points at, and its primary reference is, I think,
to contracts of a mercantile character. Ie the
present, then, a cliim of that description? It
clearly is not. It arises out of a distress levied
an the goode of the plaintiff by the landiord of
the defendant, for* recct which the defendant uwed
and ought to have paid. Nov, there vas no
-contract on the part of the defendant ta keep
down the rent; and the liability which he incur-
red is one which arises out of the relation in
wbich tbe parties stood to each other, from which
relation the law supposes an implied contrnct. It
is a liability on account of which the defendant
xnight be sued either in tbe shape of an action of
assumpesit or one of tort the non-paycnent of
rent being treated either as a hreacb of contract
or à breach of duty, the duty, no daubt. spring-
ing ont of the relation between tbe parties, and;
therefore, ont of what the law says is an implied
contract. But though ve cali it a contract for
the sake of cunvenience, it is not, 1 think, such
a onetî is contemplated, by the 153rd section of
tho Bankruptcy Act. I think, therefore, that
tht present case does not corne vithin the 153rd
section, which contemplat.es orily express con-
tracts. and on that grouni, I think the judg-
ment of the county court judge vas right.

H %Yss, J.-I quite sgree with the judgrnent ot
my learned brottier. The 153rd section of the
3anlkrnptey Act, 1861, vas passed with reference
ta mercantile contracte made by the bankrupt,
an illustration of whi h ie given in the case of
Oreen v Bicknell. 8 Ad. & El. 701, cited by ',%r.
Chiîty in his book on Conitracte. where an agret-
ment vite male for the sale of oih, which should
arrive hy a certain ship, and vhen the oit vas
tendered ta tht party who contracted ta purchase
itt he refusea to take it; on bis afterwards beconi.
ing hankrupt the measure af tht dlaimn againet
ltim vas the difference between the contract and
market prices at the time when he sbould have
fulfilled bis contract. But though the rnarket
price vas knoov to the parties in that case, it
ws nevertbhees held tbat the dlaim vas founded
in damages, snd could not he proved under the
bankrinptcy. That vas a griovance vbich 15 n0w
remelitti. Tbe present action is quite of a dit'-
ferent depcription.

The contrant is one vhich arises from the re-
lation of landiord and tenant subsisting between
thm parties. and the cause of action against the
defendiant is wehl stated in the particuhars of the
county court plaint, which sys that the action
was brought -'to recaver compensation for the
ipjiry and loqs sustaitted hy the plaintiff in con-
uleqidnce or tht defendant vrongfuhly alhowing
certain rent payable hy him . . . to be in
arrear and nnpaid. wberehy the plaintiff'. goode
were distrained."1 The haw*llows the persan vho
lu oompelled to pay under such circumetances,

iii order to redeeni hie goods, to Say ta the other

party, -"I have paid your deht and you muet
recoup me.", Generally the money muet he paid
at the request of the other party in order to be
s0 recuverahie, and there vas nu request here.
That furnishes an indication of the nature of the
present action, which is flot one of contritet, but
is flot unlike the case of an action againgt a com-
mon) carrier for not carrying safely. which has
been behd flot to be an action of cuntract within
the tneaning af the County Courts Act, but anc
of tort- I arn of opinion then, that the present
action is to be regarded as une of tort, aI thongh,
if it had been frarned in contract, it would, per-
haps bo difficult to say that it could nut be re-
garded in that ligbnt also.

Judgment for t/he respondent.

JoNzs v. RHiND.

RBIIND Y. JONES.
Mfort gage-Priority.Statue of Linttatots.

S., hn 1841, execuýed a legai mortgage nf ieapphoid property
tu J. ta secure £300 ad Interost. lu lft15 lie purported
to execute suoblier legal niorigage uf the rame property
to R. tu Pecure £121 16e. sud interest. R. had nu notice
of the fit, nortgage, aud the Iffess of lie property was
giron up to him.

Hemd thit R.,s m rtgage was entitl.ýd to priority, iussrnnch
as nu explanîti ýn waq given ut the tact ut S. beiug iu
PO8Re9siOn ut the lease.

S. Paid nu iutm'r.st on his mortgmge from the date ot Ils oe.e
cutiou, but kept clown tht in terest on a soin ut £300
wbieh J. was liable to psy under s bni! hp had enterod
itt for the benefit of s. ', he (j ,urt prmoumoed lie pay-
m(41i Ofrinttrest on the bond wmms matit unier an arrange-
fient for thst, purpoe, snd that J.'s debt was flot barred
by the Statute of Limitations.

[17 W. R. 1091.]

On the 4th of December, 1841, Thomas Smith,
who vas then in possession of and entitled ta a
hhacksmith's shop in the parish of St. Luke,
Chelsea, under a lease for s term of thirty-four
years froni Lady-day, 1841, demised the same
tu Benjamin Jones by wa) of mortgage for
securing a sum of £300 and intereet, vhich .Joneà
vas liable ta psy pinder a bond he bad enternd
loto the benpfit of Smith.

A mernorial of. this mortgage was registered
iu the Middlesex registry sbortly after its exe-
cution.

It did not appear vhether tbe bease of tho,
properîy vas given up ta Jones on the execution-
of the mortgage, or vbether be ever had it in
hie possession.

No interest vas paid by Smith in respect of
the mortgaze-debt, but ho kept down the intereet
on the bond to the 1Oth Septomber, 1867, vbeu
he executed a creditor's deed under the Bank-ruptcy Act, 1861. He also, fromn lime 10 time'
pftid Sunis amounting in the vbole ta £180 in
reduction of the principal suma eecured by the
bond

hn the year .186.5, Smith. being stili in posses-
sion of the property, executc'd another mortgage
of it (also by demise) ta William,~ Rhind, Herbert
Sultan Smith. and Joseph Long Porter, as trus-
tees of the West Landan Permanent Mutual
Benefit Building Society, for *secnring t0 theM
tbe payment ar a sum of £121 16s. Oic the ex-
ecution of this mortgage the lease uof the prnperty,,
vbich vas thon ini possession of Smith, vasa
handed aver ta the trustees. It vas admittedi
that aI the time of this marîgage îbey vere en-
tirely ignorant -of the priar maortgage ; in fact,
the plaintiffs in the firat suit, themeelves the cx-,
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ecutors of Jones, wha died in the year 1853,
-were not aware of its existence until the year
1867, when the deed vas discovered, in a safe
which had belonged ta Jones.

Under these circunistances the above suits,
one by the executors o? Jones and the other by
the mortigagees under the deed of 1865, vere
instituted for determîning the priorities of, and
realising, the respective securities.

Alfred Elborougb, lte truitee o? Smith's cred-
itor's deed, vas made a party ta both suits, an1d
vas required ta put in an anaver in the second
suit, althougb b. expressed bis villingness ta
disclairn.

.Rddis, Q. C., and C. Willis, for the executars
of Jones.

Scitomberti, Q. C., and H7eminga, for the. trus-
tees tif the building Society, cited, Jones v. Smith,
1 P'h. 244; Perry-Ierrick v. Altwood, 6 W. R1.
204, 25 Beav. 216, 2 DeG. & J. 21 ; Waldron v.
Sioper, 1 Dr. 193 ; Rice v. Rice, 2 Dr. 73. W.
found Smith in the actuai possession of tbe pro-
perty and of the deeds. What cauld va do la
discover the existence o? a prior mortgage?9 WC
dlaim tbe benefit of' the Statuts of Limitations ;
Coope v. Cresswell, 15 W. R. 242 L. R. 2 Ch.
112. It vas flot incumbetit upon us ta seaich
the Middlesex regzistry. The absence of deeds
prima facie shows evidence of negligence on the
part of the person wbo ought ta 1-aid theni
Perrin v. Barbey, 4 W. N. 160.

.Eddiaq, Q. C.-The burden O? proof lies on lb.
other side ta show that ve have been guilty of
negligence in nal obtaining and keeping posses-
sion of the deeds : Colyer v. Finch, 5 H. of L.
905 ; Bou'en v. .Evans. 1 Jo. & Lat. 178; All1en
v. Kntiqht, 5 Hare, 272 ; Carier v. Carter, 3 K.
& J. 617. [His Honour offered ta direct an in-
quiry as ta the circumstances under wbich the
lease got into the bauds of Smith, but thq offer
vas declined.]

JAMwEs, V. C.-I arn o? opinion, Mr. Schom-
berg, tbat you are entitled ta your decree. It js
admitted on baoth sides that aI the lime of the
second mortgage the lease hnd by some mens
fonnd its way iuta the bauds of tile mortgngor.
Jones, the firat mortgagee, is dead, and cau
therefore give na accaunt of it, but the xnortga-
gor is alive, and bas been produced as a vitness
an the part o? the representatives af the deceased
xnortgagee, and bas not been asked ta give an
accaunt of tItis occurrence. Wbat ve have, tItan.
la tbat after the deads gaI mbt tbe Possession of
the mortgagor, the property vhich vas also in
his possession vas made the subject of an ap-
parently legal inortgage. Nov 1 arn a? opinio
tbat, ilu the absence of any reason vhy the deed
vas flot given up ta the mortgaàgor, but vas al-
iowed ta remain so tnany years in his possessin
the Court must presume that tbe deed vas given
back for the purpose of representing ta the vorld
that be vas absolutely entitled ta tbe praperîy.
Blence the case is governed by the principle o?
Ferry- Herricke v. .A twood. The burdan of proaf
lay an the first mortgggee to explain te strang
sot o? giving up the deed, and na explanatian ie
forthcoming. The plaintiffs in te second Suit
are therel'ore entitled ta a declaratian that thair
morîgage is entitled ta priority.

,'As ta the question, vhether the Statute of
Limitations applied, his Honour vas of opinion
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that the payment by Smith to the legal creditor
of Jones was, in fact. payment to Jones, and
that he must assume the pný,ment ta have been
m."de as part of au arrangement f(r tlint pur-
pose ; but he wjshed it to be underýtocid that he
decjded the case on the broad ground that by
reason of the unexplained delivery hnck of the
deed, lte plaintiff was entitled to priority. The

plainties in the second suit were nllowed to add
the coms to tbeir debt ;but as the trnstee 'who
had Olffred to dimclaim hnd been iînproperly ini-
terrogated, bis costs, from thle time of bis offer
ta disclaim, were to be paid by them personally.

Rosa v. TATIIAM.

Breack of co ve aant-Adina iotrittiof sit-Liawity of

execuo rs.

Exeelutors alpplied in an administration suitto have asurn
8et w4de to indeînnify tlein agaifist a breach of covenaùt

ini a 1tse conmînitted by the tostator, the lessee.
The les&or îlad taken no actioni on the covenant, and had

flot Vone in under the adnuinistrationl decee.

-1Ield, that the exeeutors were exonerated tiy the adminis-
tration1 decr-ee froixîltiability, ami that their application

uus be refused. [V. C. M., 17 W. R. 960.]

Thtis vas a petition by residuary legatees for
paymnent out of court of the residue.

The testator in the cause vas lessee of certain
property under a lease for ninety-nifle years
froni Cbristmas, 1860. In lte lease vas Con-
tained a covenant to build within twelve montbe
frn the date of the lease a factory of certain
specified dimensions, at a cost o? not less than
£l,800.

The testntar died in 1864. without having
erected the factory; a bill for the administration
of bis estate vas filed, and a decree for admin-
istration made.

No action biad been laken by the. lessior in res-
pect of the breach of covenant, nur had be corne
in under the decree.

Oloen, in support of the petition.

JVicl.ens, for the executors, contended thRt a
Sumof money sufficient to indeîîînify theni azainst
any liability lin respect of the bireach of cilveniant
sbould be retai ed in court for thnt purpose.
Lord St. Leonards' Act, 22 & 23 Vie,- c 36
does Dlot relieve executors front liability in such
a case as this. The covenanits refel-reil to in

section 27 are only ordinary and usual'covenants,
and do not apply ta an extraoi'dinariy covenatnt'
which ta the knowledge of the executors bas been
broken : Morgan, p. 280. If tbe executors had
been dealing with the estate out of court it wount 4

bave been their duty ta h~ave set aside a fund td,
answer tItis liability. The Court wiii nov direct"
thein to do the sanie.

Osborne Morgan, Q. C., amicuit curioe. cited>
-.'loma8 v. Griffith, 9 W. R. -'93, 2 DeG. F. &J
555.

Owen, in reply. referred ta Bennett T. tIO4IU
2 J. & FI. 15.5. Williams v. HIesdland, 12 W. IL
367, 4 Giff. 49-5.

Romer, for the widow entitled ta a life inter'«t

Nalder, for the plaintiff in the cause, support-

ed tbe petition.

MALINS, V. C., after uiëtntionlng the facts, de-

cided that the lessar vas a creditor of tbe test&-.
lor for unliquidated damag~es in respect of the

breacb of covenant, and as such, ought ta haveý
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brougbt in bis dlaimi under the administration
Suit, As be had flot done so, hoe had lotat his
remedy againet the executors, and must follow
the assets. A conti ary decision would give rise
to the greatest inconvenience, and in this case
the argument went to the extent ut ai5king the
Court to retain the monev titi the determination
of theilease: Hi4 Honour could not accede to the
application of the executors, who were, in his
opinion, exonerated from liability ; and, resting
on the authority of Bennett v. Lytton and Wil-
liams v. lleadland, made the order as prayed.

BLACK Y. JOBLING.

Wils .Act (1 Vict. c. 20, s, 26)-WUii and Codicil notfound
at death-Prsumed to be oevoked-Probate grated of sub-
Wfluent Codicil.

A. died having made a wiii and codicil, neither of which
on his death was found. But a second codieil duiy exe-
cuted was found. It recited that the testator had ai-
ready bequeathed to his grandchildren everything upon
or relating to a certain farm. The question was whether
that second codicil could be admitted to probate, or
whother it fell with the wiii.

Held, that as this codieil had not heen revoked by any of
the modes îndicited hy the Wili Act (i Viet. c. 2u, S.
26) aPs the only niesus by which a codicil can 110W be
revoked, it was entitled to probate. [7W .101

The teetator, Ebenezer lqick, late of Grindon,
in the County of Northumberland, died on h
of May', 1868.

Hie madIe a viii in Februar>', 1865, and àdded
a codicil in October, 1866. The codicil gave an
annuity of £100 instead of a bequest of fitty
shares in the W1est Flartiepool Dock and Railway
Company' wbich he bad given in the wiii to bis
daughter Ann Jobling, and directed hie trustees
to dispose of hie intereet in bie furra in Tenham-
hill. together with the farming stock, &c., and
te boid the proceede arising theretrom in trust
for the five children of bis daughter Ana Jobiing.
Subsequently, b>' a deed of gft dated May 27,
1867, be " -gave and devieed " the samne terni of
TenbaFm-biii to bis daughter and ber cbiidren.

On the 19th of October in the samne year hie
executel another codicil as foilowse:

I Ehenezer Black fanmer Grindon in the
parisb of Norham in the Courity of Northumber-land baving aiready hequeathed to my five grand-
ejildren issue of my danghter Ann Jobiing to vit
Mary Thomas Jane William and Ann Jobiing
the lease stock and profite with everything upon
or reiating to the tarta ot Tenham-bill the>'
paying li rente taxes and wbatever charges may
come againet tbe said terin of Tenbani-bili in
addition to wLich I now bequeatb to each of the
above-nomed cbildren of my danghter Ann the
san of £300 sterling money wben tbey attain
the age ut t wenty-nue years out of my capital to
be paid to theni individual>' b>' w>' eecutors."

Thie was dnly attested.
The wiii ut 1865 and the codicil of 1866 were

in the te8tator'o poseession, but et hia death the>'
couid flot ho found The detendant, as a iegetee
named therpin, propounded the paper of l9tb
October, 1tF67. and the plaintiffs pieaded that it
vas Jbt erecuted eccording to the statute 1 Vic.
o. 26 ; that if weli executeil, it was executed as
a second codicil to bis last wit and codicil; and
that b 'e destroyed tbem with an intention to re-
voke themn and aiso the eaid aiieged codicil.

The case was heard before Lord Penzance on
May' 29.

Dr. Deane, Q. C., and Pritchard, appeared for
the plaintiff; and A. Slaveley Hill, Q. C. and
2"ri.stram, Dr., for the defendant.

J. H. Mitcbeii proved thet the teetator calied
at hie bouse to ask bum to draw a codicil to hie
viii; that he did su, and that it wae duly atteeted;
and thet the testator said that his capital vas
increasing. and that be hed £1,100 he wiehed te
beave to bis daugbter's famul>', and that' he had
aiready given thena a farm and the stock upon
it.

June 2 9 -- Lord PENZANCE, after reciting the
facte of the case, said :-The gencral'pt-upo>ition
reiied On against the codicil vas thlit a codicil
9tood or fell with the vilii; that, nu douht, was a
general proposition whicb vas obtained in the
prerogative Court. I took the trouble to ascer-
tain what under the oid iaw vere the exceptions,
aitbough the resuit of the case dues not appear
to me to be ver>' eatisfactory.

The earliest case is tbat of Barrows v. Barrows,
2 Lee. 335. There a testator made a wili and a
codicil, tbe wboie effect ut the culicil being to
give tbe residue ut hie property to bis wife. Il1e
afterwards burned the viii, saying it was uselese,
The Court there heid that it vas clear that the
codicil vas not deetroyed by the burning the wiil,
but vas a substantive instrument. The codicil
gave the residue, and no one could say vhat that
vas. without baving read the viii, vhich dispoeed
of tbe other portion of tbe pruperty, but the
Conlrt, nevertheieee, su bell.

The next is the case uf Aledlycott v. .4xs7hton,
2 Add. 2,31, vhich vas decided in 1824. There
tbe viii vas made in April, 1820, and in Decein-
ber, 1820, the testatrix vrute a cudicil giving
£100 elncb to the two trustees namel in ber viii,
and dividing sume tninkets among ber friende.
la 1824 she looked over the papers ira ber writing-
desk, several of vbich she burned, and a feu'
daye atterwards wrote to ber attorney' desiring
bina to destruy ber viii. The Court helà that it
vas aitogetber a question of intention, and that
the legai presumption ibat tbe codicti teli vith
the viii rnîgbt be rebutted by showing that the
testatrix intended tbe codicil lu operate notwith-
standing the revocation ut the will, and as the
circumetances were flot sufficient to estab.ieh
such an intention, the codicil vas beld invalid.

Tbe next vas the case ot Tagare v. Hooper, 1
Curt. 289, decided in 1836. The paper vas
fÔund in the vniting-desk ut the deceasel, and
it commenced thus: "lTbis is a codicil tu myv lest
viii and to be teken as a part thereot." «The
Court, in pronuuncing tor the pnper. said that
in ail caes vhere the codicil bad been coneidened
vnid by the destruction ut the viii there were
circunistances which shoved that the codicil vas
depenldent on the viii.

In the otber cases it vas laill cown that the
co-licil waà revoked vbere the wili vas revoked ;
but in thie case it vas heid that vhere thre codi-
cil vas s0 revoked there vere circumstances
vhich showed, ;t to ho dependerat un the viii.

These are %Il tbe cases on the point betore the
passini ut the statute, and certainly the result
ia not satistector>'.

The consideration of these cases leaves upun
the mind nu ver>' definite idea of wbat is'imeant
b>' " dependeni on the v'iii." In o'nesenee,' an>'
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codicit that makes any disposition of property
At aIl, muet ho considered to ho dependent on
the viii wbich disposes of the rosi, for the cOdicit
conveys oniy a part of the testator's intention
regarding bis property, and the motives inducing
that particular part of bis intention cannot with
any certainty ho dissevered froin the motives
vhich irîduced the disposition of the rest.

It is dificult, if not impossible, tri predicate of

a particular bequest in a codicit tbat the testator
would bave made it if ho had disposed of bis

otber property in any différent mxannor than that
expressed by bis viii. It mrty ho that the inde-
pendence of the wiii spoken of mnust be soînetbil3g
of a more limited character. And tbe meaning
of the cases may ho that a codicil is indepen.dent
of the v"1l uniesa it is of such a character tbat
the giving vaiidity and effect tri it without tbe
wuli tri vbich it vas intended te ho atiached vould

produceormemnanifesi ahsurdity. I arnnot sure
that even this ruie is capable of being easiiy
spptied to ait the cases that might arise, and I

bave serious doubte vbether sncb a mule is to bO

gathered froni the cases vitb sufficient distinciness
to justify the Court in adopting it. But AIl these
cases occurred before the Wiils Act. Nov tbe
section of that Act is most distinct and positive
ip its terni!. "6No wiii or codicil,"1 &c. And I
ehoutd bave had no hesitation in holding that the
intention of tbat section va3 to do avay with att
implied revocations and retieve tbe subjeci froni
the doubt and indistinctuesa in vbi-ch the cases
bad invoived it. But tbere bave been two cases
decided since tbe Act. The firat of these. In thre
Goods of llaliiweil, 4 Notes of Cases, 400. The
codicit vas dated September 5th, 1845, and coni-
znenced thus :-" This is a codicit te the viti of
me R. H. and vhich I desire to be added te my

vii"and it retated soteiy to account between
hiruseif and bis partuers, containing no bequesi
or appointmenIt. The testater died on the ltb
of September, 1846, and ho oxpressiy declared
shortiy hefore the making of the codicil that ho
had made a viii and that it vas thon iu existence.
In ihat case, the Court sait that, supposing it
Ait to have been destroyed, the codicit vould,

upon the generat principie, falt witb it. but heid
that there vas an exception in faveur of tho

paper, inasmuch as it seemed to have been made
for a 'particular purpese, aud admitted te proof.
Thon cornes the case of Clogoum v. Walcoit, 6
Notes of Cases, 623, in vbich tbe viii vas made
in 1840, the cedicit in 1842. ln Aprit, 1846, be
destroyed it aIl, and tn se doing se expressed
auxioty about the codicils observing this botter.
It vouid not affect the cedicils vith it. In thst
casie for the first tume the Wils Act vas cited,
and the vay the iearned judge referrod te it is
as foilows :-" IUndor the oid law the effeci of
destroying a viii vas by presumption te defeat
the operation of the codicil te thai viii, but by
the preseni iav there muei be au intention s.o
destrey. Hors, hovovet', the deceased did IzOl
mean te desîroy the codicils, but on the coutrarl
ho expocted ai the time sud dectared sftervardu
that ibe parties mentioned lu the cedicits vouglc
have the benefit of the legacies ho had given thon'
1 ami Of opinion thai the Court is bound te pto
neunce for the solidiiy of the two codicils, sud:
decree prohate of themf te the brother vho i
execuior according te the teor on the firat coi
Cil." StucO this lu8t vas estàblishod a case c

curred, Grimwvood v. Cozena, 2 Sw. & T. a. 64,
vhich vas heard in 1860, and in that case Sir
C. Cresswell said, " -I think it bas been estabiabed
by the cases cited at the bar tbat previous to
tho passing of 1 Vict. c. 26, a codicil vas primâ
facie dependent on the wiii, and that the desîruc,.
tien of the latter was an impiied revocation of
the former, and moreover that Sir H. J. Fuit
vas of opinion that no alteration of this principis
vas made by the pasising of the atatute. The
question there is entireiy one of' the intention of
the doceased. When a viii and codicil have been
in existence and the will is afterwards revoked
it tuît be shown by the party appiying for
probate of the codicil alone that it vas intendecl
by the deceased that it shouid operate soparateiy
froin tho wiii, otherwise it wiii be presumed that,
as the wiii is datroyed, the codicil also is re-
voked." In tbat case the learned judge seerna
te have taken it for grantod that there vas no
alttration in the principie, and te have decided
the case as if it vas under the oid iav.

NKov in revieving these decisions 1 cannot per-
ceive that the effect of the statute bas been futly
conisidered by tbe Court. Sir C. Cresaveli see
to bave thought that it had been docided that the
statut. made no difference, and passed it by as
being se. And Sir H. J. Fust discussed the point
without any meaning vhatever, înereiy approving
that the statuto bad mrade it necessary that there
sbouid be an affirmative intention tri revoke; but
the statute says nothing of the kind, and uniss
il makes an actuat revocation necessary it dos
flot interfere vith the existing law ai ail. lW
tkis unsatisfactory state of thinga 1 tbink I shahl
do best in such a case as tbe presen t by adbelng
te the statute,,atid by holding that se this cedicil
bas never been revolced in any of the modes
iridicated by tho statute as the only modes by
vbhich a codicil is te be rovoked, it remains lu
flitl force and effect and la entitied to probate.

COIERRSPONDENCE.

.ila8ter and Servants Act-JtridictioVn of

M[agistraes.

To THE EDITORS Oir TEEi LOCA&L COURTs' GA&ZETTE

GENTLEMEN, - The authority vested in a

Justice of the Pesos under the Master and

Servant Act (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 75, sec. 9'

appears te be very differeutty interpreted, and

therefore, yen witi, ne doubt, confer s favour

upon Magistrales in general by giving :Mû

valued sud esteemed interpretation of ~h
Rame.

"41. .Any ene or more Justices of the Pefos
may summon a master or employer t0 appulr

before hini er them aL a remaa0lel Lime, to

be stated in the summens,"1 &c'.

Now vhat is uudersteed by a rdabOnabl4

The writer ef thisi letter has seen such a

sumnmons issued On 81 certain (i5y, requiring

the appearauce of the master on that Same.d&Y

LOCAL COTJRTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [vol. V.-MOctober, 1869.1
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at àt p.m., and another summons which requir-
ed appearance on the next following day on
which the summons was issued; and when
objection was m2ade to the exceedingly short
notice, he was answered that from morning, 9
o'clock (the time summons was served), tili
afternoon, 8 o'chock, was a reasonable Urne.

"2. And upon due proof of the cause of com-
plaint the Justice or Justices may discharge
such labourer or servant from the service or
employment of such master, and may direct
the payment to him of any wages found to be
due, not exceeding the sum of forty dollars."

Pray, what is meant by due proof'
In a certain suit of that nature, the com-

plaint was for non-payment of wages. The
wages amounted to a large sum, but by nu-
merous payinents had been reduced to a trille
below $40. The complainant appeared with
an attorney, the defendant did nlot appear per-
sonally but by bis attorney. The Justice of
the Peace allowed the complainant to swear to
the contract, the amount of wages, the amount
of monies received on acco unt thereof; and bal.
ance due; and ruled that this was sufficient
evidence of the dlaims sought to be recovered,
though the complainant's evidence was object-
ed to by the dcfendant's attorney, who ex-
pressed bis views to the effect that the rules
observed in the Division Courts and Superior
Courts should also guide Justices of the Peace,1
who should therefore require further and other
evidence in dlaims over eight dollars, than
that of the complainant or plaintiff, tbough the
act above cited is sulent on that subject.

"8 . And may direct the payment to him (the
servant or labourer), of any wages found to be
due, not exceeding. the snm of forty dollars."

:May a Justice of the Peace adjudicate upon
any unsettled account for wages whatever the
amount may be, provided the balance obtained
dos net exceedforty dollarsP

Some cases have been brought before a single
Justice cf the Peace, when the account of wages
charged was for a. long period, amounting'to a
large sum, but by a great number of credits
had been received to hess than $40.

If this is the meaning of the above cited Act,
& Justice of the Peacç bas greater jurisdiction
in matters of contract, than a Division Court
Judge, or even the County Court; for the
waWes may amount to $1000, and if onhy the
payments received amount to $960, the Justice
of the Peace will be authorîzed to adjudicate
upgn. the case.

Blad the Act (29 Vie. cap. 83) which amenda
the Master and Servant Act, also embraced a
definition on the above questions, it would, no
doubt, have tended to a more uniform mode of
procedure. Respectfully yours,

OTTO KLOTZ.
Preston, 6th Nov. 1869.

[We are glad to hear again from our old
friend, Mr. Klotz. We cannot in this issue do
more than merely publish his letter. Perhaps
sorne of our correspondents would like to dis-
cuss the points raised, if so we will find rooru
for-theln.-EDs. L. C. G.]

.Divi8ion. Court8-Ditty of G'lerks8 as to,
affixing Astamps.

To TUE EDITORS OF THE5 LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

SIRS, - I find that Some Division Court
Clerks do not put on the stanips for hearing
and order, ia entering judgrnent on specially
endorsed sumrnonses. As an old and steady
supporter of your Journal, I hiope to obtain
yuor opinion as to what is the proper practice.

Yours, A. B.
[There can be no question that the stamps

for hearing and order should in ail cases be
Put On and cancelled when the judgrnent is
entered by the Clerk. The judgrnent entered
without such stamps would not be good, and
the clerk would be liable for penalties under
the.Act. T'he Board of County Judges in illus-
trating the way in which a bill of costs should
be made out, took as an example a case " upon
special summons to.judgment entered," and
under IlFee Fund " the hearing and order are
shown. (See Form 14.)

By the new ruhe the judgment entered must
be exhibited to the judge to enable Wim to see
that the proper stamps are put on; and any
clerk failing in his duty herein would certainly
come to grief at the hands of the judge, even
if he esoaped the penalties under the Act.-
EDS. L. C .

REVIEIWS.

TnE ]REAL PROPERTY STATUTES 0F ONTARIO,
WITH REMARES AND CASES. By Alexander
Leith, of Toronto, Barrister.at-Law: Ilenry.
Rowseil, King Street, Toronto, 1869.-Vol. L
If any professional. man in good practice in

Ontario were asked what new books he would
like to see within bis easy reach, ho would-
probably say a collection of the Real Proi-
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port-y Statutes wit-h notes and cases (if pos-
sible frorn the pen of such a reliablo authoritY
as Mr. Leit-b), a consolidated digest of t-be
Upper Canada reports, bringing the cases
down t-o thbe present time, anid a new edition

of Harrison's Common Law Proceduro Act.
In ail these, we are likely soon to be grati-

fied. Mr. Leith's first volume has been pub-
lished ; t-be digest is well on lt-s way to com-
pletion, and three parts of the Common Law
Procedure Act have been printed.

If we rernember correctly, Lord Bacon says,
in some of bis writings, that every man is a
debtor t-o bis profession, and. if debtors, we
sbould t-ry to pay our debt-s, not certainly al
by writ-ing books-tbat would be as imnprob-
able as it would be appalling-but in sucb
ways as t-ast-es and circurnstances may direct.
That Mr. Leith bas gone far towards paying
ki8 debt, we b%ve ail reason t-o testify.

It is eminently proper t-bat those wbo are
specially learned in any particular brancb of
t-be laws, should give t-be public thbe benefit of
t-beir research, labour, or talent. This is par-
ticularly t-be case wbere, as in t-bis country,
from local differences in legislation, t-be many
admirable t-ext books of t-be old count-ry fail
t-o guide us. WYe sbould, therefore, always
welcorne, and, as far as in us lies, encourage al
t-bat appertains t-o Canadian legal lit-erature.
Lot it not be iuiagined t-bat, as a mat-ter of
money, law books in Canada " pay; " copy-
ing at t-bree cents a folio would earn more
money, nor does it even " pay " in t-be way
t-bat writers in England make capital out of
their works; ail t-be more credit t-ben, say we,
t-o those wbo bave sufficient courage and
patience t-o devote t-beir spare time and ener-
gies t-o an at-tempt. bowever feeble it rnay be,
t-o add t-o t-be general stock Of knowledgo, or t-o
savo t-be tirno and labour of tbe!r feilow
workers. But we are beginning t-o wander
from t-be subjeet in hand.

Mr. Leitb commences t-bis -bis first volumne
wit-b t-be recent act t-o amend t-be law of Pro-
pert-y and trusts in Upper Canada. To t-be
varlous sections are appended notes, expia-
nat-ory of t-be defects sougbt t-o be rerne-
.died, a critical examination of t-be resuit, and
as t-o wbet-ber t-be desired objects bave been
att-ained, and t-be present stat-e of t-be law as
affect-ed by t-be provisions of t-be aet-

The st-at-ut-es reiating t-o t-be transfer of real

property next engage bis attention, and t-be
short and simple, but comprebensive oxplana-

t-ions of t-be various clauses wili ho of great
use t-o students, wbilst many of t-be observa-
tions on Con. St-at., U. C., cap. 90, and t-be
statutes wbicb in t-be nat-ural order of t-bings
follow it, tbe act-s respecting sbort forms of
conveyances, and sbort forrns of leases, ex-
Pose rnany mistakes wbicb conveyancers bave
fallen into, and give valuable hints for future
guidance. Our readers bave already bad t-be
benefit of Mr. Leit-b's observations on t-be stat-
ut-es respect-ing short forrns of conveyances, as
aiso t-he chapter in a subsequent part of t-be
work on mernorials as evidence.

The st-at-ut-es governing t-be descent of free-
bold est-at-es of inherit-ance corne next, and are
int-roduced by sorne observations on t-be com-
mon law rules of descent, t-bus enabiing t-be

reader bet-ter t-o appreciate t-be changes t-bat
bave been made.

We bave next t-be statutes respect-ing dower
and tbe rights and conveyances of married

wornen. As t-be learned aut-bor rernarks in
t-be Preface:-

tThe chapter on descent, and part of t-be
chapter on dower are taken, witb ruany altera-

t-ions, frorn t-be work of t-le aut-bor on t-be com-
ment-aries of Black-stone adapted t-o t-be law of

UJpper Canada; a course justified by t-be altera-
t-ions made, and tb1e probability t-bat t-bat work

will %bortly be out of print."
There are some very valuable notes t-o t-be

sections of t-be different acts wbicb refer t-o t-be

POwer of married women t-o acquire and dis-

Pose of their separate property, a subjeet

always of rnucb difficulty, and not by any

means made clearer by L-e recent at-tempt t-o

give rnarried women great-er rigbts and privi-
leges.

Next cornes a short chapter on wiils, and
then t-be nurnerous st-at-ut-es t-o make sale of

and give title t-o real estat-es under writs of

execut-ion.
The next cbapter is devoted t-o mortgages.

In speaking of t-be bat-e Aet of ' U Vic., cnap. 9,
int-ended t-o "1give certainty t-o t-be rigbt of

rnarried women joiut-ly wit-b their husbands,.
t-o execute certificates of disebarge of mort'ý

gage," ho points out some of t-be idifficuities

wilicb be t-binks a stat-ute, ext-ended as an

enabling st-at-ut-e are bikely te bead t-o, t-bus:

" Since t-be st-at-ute consolldated by Con. St-St.

cb. 1~3, there can be but few cases wberein, when'
a rnarried wornan is entitbed t-o mort-gage moneyl,'

sbe is not so entitbed t-o ber separate use under

t-bat st-at-ut-e. As far as t-be aut-bor is aware, it

bas not been usual in practice, on obtaining from
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a married woman a certificate of discharge of
mortgage, to require compliance with Con. Stat.
eh. ,85: and neither where the woman is entitled
toi the moneys to lier separate use, nor even in
the few and exceptional cases wherein she is not,
would snob compliance appear to have been re-
quisite. Under Con. Stat. ch. 73, she is to ' have,
hold and enjoy,' free from the control and dispo-
sition of lier husband as fully as if unmarried.
She would be competent to receive, and give a
receipt, as a feme sole, for her moneys, and the
form of diseharge given by the Registry Act is
but a receipt in writing, thougli the Act gives it
wlien registered, and not tili then, the effeet of a
reconveyance. The receipt thon works a recon-
veyance by operation of law, by force of the
Registry Act; in itself it does not profess to con-
vey. If the view of the author be correct, then
the Act has considerably encroached on the rights
given to a married woman by Con. Stat. ch. 73,
and practically placed the obtaining of ber mort-
gage moneys under the control of lier husband."

We commend to the notice of solicitors en-
gaged in the investment of money the rernarks
on fire insurance in connection with mortgages,
also those with reference to powers of sale in
znortgages. The statutory power can scarcely
be said to be as perfect as it miglit be. It is
a great pity that a provision which lias been
found of se mucli practical bonefit, should be
open even to the criticisms to which it is here
subjected. Powers of sale are more and more
used every day, and whether or flot the forîn
in the act respecting short forms of mortgages
is defective (and it certainly is so in some re-
spects), we cannot now well do without sone
provision of the kind. Probably the logisia-
ture may at an early day remedy the defects
for the future, and possibly, where it can bc
done wîthont injustice, confirra proceedings
bona.ftde had under iL heretofore.

The last chapter treats of memorials 'as
evidence, already spoken of, and with whieh
nmny are already familiar, through the pages
of this Journal It is a masterly article ;, the
autlior's treatment of tlie subjeot having m#re
than once ,been refer-red to, from the Bench4 in
the mos t complimentary manner.

The volume concludes with an appendix,
VI'g ing in full the important cases of .Finlayyrb

v.. Iil Grant 218, on the law of mergfri
and Mroore v. Bankc o! Britieli North Àmerioa,

j~Grant, 308, as to constructive notice un4ler
tfe Registry Act, &C., also the. letter'of

E.Bellenden Ker, Esq., addressed to the
I4#ord Chancellor in 18,on the Imperial Act

Of 7 and 8 Vie., cap. 75, "lfor simplifying the
transfer of property,"' a valuable adjunet in
thoroughly appreciating our statute as to the
transfer of real property, whicli, by the way,'
was mainly taken from the Imperial Stat., 8:
and 9 Vic., cap. 106, framed by Mr. Ker.

Sucli is a short and necessarily imperfeot
sketch of Mr. Leith's first volume. What we
here have only gives us a taste for more. The:
reputation of Mr. Leith as a real property law-
yer is s0 well established, that the more fact of'
lis having written the book before us with bis
'lsual care and caution, is, one would imagine,
sufficient to command a large and ready sale.
But furtlior than ibis, as we are ail intere sted
(selfishly, it must be admitted,) in the success
of this volume now in print, we sincerely hope
that lie will receive sufficient encouragement
to induce him to continue bis labours, by dÔm-
ploting the important work lie lias undertaken.
JVe have now endeavoured, poorly thougli it
niay be, to do our share, lot others do theirs,
and not allow the talent we have in our midst,
whetlier it be that of the author of this volume,
or that of any other deserving author, lie dor-
mant from want of this material assistance and
encouragement, whicli, thougli they expect and
ask it not, is theirs of riglit, and necessary to
its full development.

TuE ALBION, 39, Park Row, New York.

'We gladly welcome week by week this
"journal of literature, art, politics, finance
and news." It seems te liave takeon a new
lease of life, coming out with ail the vigor of
its palmiest days, and that is saying a good'
deal.

Judging from LIe following notice to sub-
scribers, which appeared in it some short time,ý
since, we presume there is some fear on the.
part of those IlWill-o'-the-wisp" personages,
of entrusting their precions mites to the tender
mnercies of post office authorities, thus:7
IlSubscribers in the United States and tho,
Dominion are informed that they may remnit'
money with. perfect safety, and at the risk
this office, by registered letter, thus savin%
the trouble and expense of other methoda,-
remittance."' We comniend this notice to our
readers also, and can assure them tha,'t so 1 fa
as we are concerned they need have no .delieacyf
in making use of the post office in the sai
way for our benefit and at our risk.
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